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LOOKING FORWARD 
By Dale Sisam, HNI Presiding Overseer 

“I’m glad last year is over,” has now become 

a cliché.” While we never could have       
pre-planned last year’s events, which       

included the cancelling of our Harvest    
Network Annual Assembly due to COVID-

19, we know that nothing which took place 
surprised Almighty God. He is still on the 

throne and actively involved in the lives of 
His people and the precious members of 
Harvest Network. 

  
As people of faith, we continue to look   

forward to the future. Scripture is replete 
with encouraging words of hope, promise, 

and new beginnings. God’s Word reminds 
us, “I am doing a new thing...” (Isaiah 43:19); 

“I know the plans I have for you...to give you 
hope and a future.” (Jeremiah 29:11).  

Therefore, we can “...run with perseverance 
the race marked out for us, fixing our eyes 

on Jesus, the pioneer and perfecter of 
faith.” (Hebrews 12:1-2). 

  
This past year brought significant change to 

our network leadership. We extend our 
heartfelt gratitude to Bob Swanger for his 
servant leadership to the Eldership and   

network through the years. Bob has stepped 
down from the Elder board having served as 

an Elder since 2004. We continue to pray 
God’s blessings upon Bob, Mayumi and their 

beautiful family. 
  

We all realize that significant changes in  
leadership represent important, redefining 

moments in the life of a church or ministry. 
This transition is no exception for our    

network. While I never anticipated being 
called to serve as Presiding Overseer, I am 

humbled and honored to lead. In doing so, I 

(Continued on Page 2) 

am convinced that God has prepared our 

leadership team for “such a time as this.” 
  

Meeting together with the other elders,  
Kevin Brown and Tom Herbert, we believe 

that God has brought clarity regarding the 
future organizational structure that will   

further advance our network’s mission. One 
of our first decisions was the addition of 
Harold Moore who began serving on our 

Executive Team as Operations Director on 
January 1. 

  
Harold has been a member of HNI since 

1997 and comes with extensive executive 
and administrative pastoral experience.     

He currently serves as President of 
MapTheNext, an organization whose mission 

is “to help individuals and organizations   
discover their unique purpose and chart a 

course to advance with success.” He holds a 
Bachelor’s degree from Evangel University 

and Master’s degree in Communication and 
Media Management from Regent University. 

He is married to Joy and we believe that 
because of his experience and expertise, he 
will be an invaluable member of the team. 

  
In addition, an initial objective is to add two 

more Elders to our Governing Board. The 
Elders serve as the Directional Team, 

providing oversight and vision clarity to the 
network. We encourage you, as members of 

Harvest Network, to submit names of     
potential new Elders for consideration.    

According to our Constitution, all Elder  
candidates must be members of the Roster 

of Ministers of Harvest Network            
International. Nominations for Elders may be 

made by any rostered minister at any time. 
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Nominations will be submitted to the Council of Elders 

who has the responsibility of appointing new            
elders. Please submit names to the Home Office by 

March 31, 2021. 
  

Please be sure to register early for this year’s Harvest 
Network Annual Assembly to be held in York, PA, on 

June 22-24, 2021. Our theme for this year is: UNITED – 
Aligning Together for a Kingdom Purpose. I can’t think of a 

more pertinent word for the Church this year. Jesus 
taught us to pray, “Your kingdom come, Your will be 

done.” In a time when so much of the world is divided, 
let’s be UNITED, aligning together around the one 

PURPOSE that God has called for His Church—to   

testify of His Kingdom on the earth. I am coming with 

full expectation that God will do something special in 
our midst this year. 

 
In closing, though people around the world are living 

in uncertain times, we have incredible hope in an   
unfailing God. Let’s run forward this year with our 

faith firmly rooted in His promises. Let’s take every 
opportunity to fellowship together, to strengthen and 

encourage one another. Continue to lift up the Elders 
and the upcoming Annual Assembly in prayer. 

 
All for His glory! 

LOOKING FORWARD (Continued) 

 
 
 

 

NOW RELEASED! 
Leadership Awakening Videos 

The first two videos of the 4-
part pre-recorded video series 

of Dr. J. Doug Stringer’s 
teaching “Leadership     

Awakening” is being released.  
The link to watch these      

videos are:  
 

https://vimeo.com/429041240 
https://vimeo.com/429080902   Doug Stringer 

WELCOME, NEW MEMBER 

Radoslav Iliev 

Breakthrough Christian 

Center 

Bulgaria 

(Ordination) 

 

In the early 90’s when communism fell in Bulgaria, there 

was a time of revival and Radoslav surrendered his life to 

Jesus. He attended a Bible College in Sofia, the capital of 

Bulgaria, and the following year in 1993 he founded Jesus is 

Lord Church in Northern Bulgaria where he pastored for 

eleven years.  

 

Now, he and his wife, Elena, have three adult children 

and still live in Bulgaria. He has been the pastor of  

Breakthrough Christian Center since 2004 and also owns 

a business. Elena is a worship pastor at their church.  

 

Radoslav came to know of Harvest Network through 

member George Bakalov and joined as an ordained   

international member of HNI after attending the Fall  

Regional Gathering in Minnesota last year.  

 

https://vimeo.com/429041240
https://vimeo.com/429080902
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HNI WEEKLY ZOOM PRAYER MEETINGS 

By Tammy Melton, Legacy Ministries for Christ, Inc., Peachtree City, GA 

Recently I had a client come in for 

counselling who had quite a bit of 

heaviness from current life issues. 

Rather than staying in my office to 

just talk about it, I took her in the art 

therapy room to make a vision board. 

We looked through magazines for things that encour-

aged her and helped her get God's perspective     

instead of dwelling on all the lies of the enemy. She 

loved looking through my sticker collection to add 

more reminders of hope. I literally watched her  

countenance change as she saw the finished product. 

She gave me permission to share this with anyone 

that needs encouragement and then she took it home 

and put it on her bedroom wall so she can be       

reminded every day.  

 

As I look at this vision board, it reminds me of the 

encouragement that comes from our HNI weekly 

prayer calls. We recently started these calls and each 

time, all of us leave the call inspired to keep going on 

this journey of ministry! It has also been a source of 

much needed connection with other members of our 

network. I invite you to join us when you can. We 

meet on zoom via video or phone on Thursday nights 

at 8:30 pm EST. On our last call we had five states 

and two countries represented!  

 

Thank you all for joining me in praying for HNI! I'm 

excited to see what God has in store for our        

network as we partner with God in this great    

awakening that is about to be poured out in           

the earth!  

 

 

WEEKLY PRAYER MEETING 

EVERY THURSDAY AT 8:30 PM EST 
 

Zoom Link:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85222905552?

pwd=b2ZqZHJsOS9teGpKK1g5T1ZQcmxvQT09  

NETWORK NEWS! 

MINISTRY UPDATES 
 

Dr. Paul and Ruth Ai, Founder of Vision       

Outreach International, in Hampton, VA, recently 

announced seven new church plants in Myanmar and 

two new church plants in Vietnam. 

 

Jason Sisam, Operations Pastor at Christian Family 

Church in Edina, MN, recently published book King 

Lyle and the Purple Dragon has been nominated for the 

Indie Christian Book Awards in the Children’s 4-8 

years category.  Voting will be open on February 1-

March 31.   To vote:  https://christianaward.com.  

The book can be purchased on Amazon at       

https://amzn.to/38M9Hwu.  

PRAYER REQUESTS 
 

Please keep Brad Kehn, Lead Pastor at Church of 

the Good Shepherd in Wayne, OH, in your    

prayers as his mother, Denice, went home to be with 

Jesus, on January 3.  Celebration of Life will be on 

January 30. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85222905552?pwd=b2ZqZHJsOS9teGpKK1g5T1ZQcmxvQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85222905552?pwd=b2ZqZHJsOS9teGpKK1g5T1ZQcmxvQT09
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HARVEST NETWORK 

BOARD OF ELDERS 

 

HARVEST NETWORK 

ADMINISTRATION STAFF 

How can we serve you? 

 

 Tell us your prayer      

requests, praise reports 

and notable news. 
 Give us updates on your 

ministry. 

 
jherbert@harvestnetworkintl.org 

Kristie Farmer 
Website & Database 

Administrator 
kfarmer@ 
harvestnetworkintl.org 

Judy Herbert 
Communications 

Coordinator 
jherbert@ 
harvestnetworkintl.org 

Kellie Fellenger 
HNI Administrator 
office@ 
harvestnetworkintl.org 

Kevin Brown 
Cornerstone Church 

Americus, GA 
kbrown@ 

harvestnetworkintl.org 

Dale Sisam 
Standing Stone  

Ministry 
Chaska, MN 
dsisam@ 
harvestnetworkintl.org 

Tom Herbert 
Freedom Community 

Church 

Shrewsbury, PA 
therbert@ 

harvestnetworkintl.org 

 

NETWORK NEWS!  (Continued) 

Dr. Bob Swanger Resigns from the Elder Board 
 

In December 2020, we received notice of resignation from one of our long-standing   

Elders, Dr. Bob Swanger. Bob has faithfully served on the eldership board for sixteen 

years. Most recently, he also served as the Presiding Overseer of the Network. Bob 

joined the eldership in 2004, and since that time has been a constant encourager to the 

members of Harvest Network. Most importantly, he has become a good friend and   

partner in the ministry.  
 

We intend to extend thanks to him this summer at our Annual Assembly in York, PA, 

June 22-24, 2021. Scripture tells us that it is important to give honor to whom honor is 

due. We encourage HNI members to send Bob personal letters and emails of            

appreciation thanking him for the service he has so faithfully given to our members     

and churches. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dr. Bob Swanger 

2419 US Hwy 42 N, Delaware, OH  43015 

 doc@riverbarn.org 
 

 
 

 

Nomination of Future Harvest Network Elders 
 

The remaining Harvest Network elders: Dale Sisam, Kevin Brown and Tom Herbert will 

be prayerfully seeking to expand the Council of Elders this coming year. Our            

Constitution encourages all Harvest Network members to seek the Lord and share their 

discernment concerning members of Harvest Network who could be called to this   

oversight responsibility.  
 

Qualifications:  All elder candidates must be members of the Roster of Ministers of 

Harvest Network. They must be mature in the Lord and live lives in harmony with 1 

Timothy 3:1-7 and Titus 1:5-9. 
 

Process:  Nominations will be submitted to the Council of Elders who has the          

responsibility of appointing new elders. Upon unanimous recommendation by the   

Council of Elders, the names of nominated elders will be submitted to all rostered     

ministers for further discernment and confirmation. Rostered members will have 30 days 

to prayerfully consider and respond. Affirmations or concerns are to be sent to the        

Presiding Overseer at the Home Office address. After the 30 days of prayer is concluded, 

the Council of Elders will jointly consider the input of the members of Harvest Network 

International and make a decision regarding the candidate’s appointment to the Council 

of Elders or the withdrawal of the candidate’s nomination. New elders will begin        

immediately upon unanimous appointment by the Council of Elders. 

Harold Moore 
Operations Director 
hmoore@ 
harvestnetworkintl.org 


